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1NTRODUC口 ON

Thc ev01utiOn of granulomatous colitis as a separate entity began in 1938 、 γhen Dr. CrOhn

described a pcculiar typc Or colitis 、γhich inv01ved only the right sidc of the c010n.‐ _  Between 1952

an1 1959,other invcstigatOrs dcscribcd the occurrence or granu10nas in specimcns rcmoved from many

of the paticnts with this disease.‐ ‐‐___‐  Finally, in 1960, LOckhart‐ MIurlmery and his associates‐ ―

ふtablishld gtidclincS Ibr thc thnical and path。 10gical difFerentiation oFigranuiomatous colitis(Crohn's

と61itis, trattSmural colitis) frO■l uiccrative cOlitis.  Thesc dinも rential critlria lhaVC bCen acleptcd

dowiy and today thcrc is still dcbate abOut the two discascs.  Ho、 vevcr, the diagnosis has been mOre

frequcntiy coHarmcd in thc ycars sincc 1960 than berore.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The prescnt study was desigicd tO evaluatc the paticnts Operated upon fOr c61itis in thc years just

aFter 1960 and to rc‐assess thdr diagnoscs h terms ofmottrl呼 th。19夢|?rite五a.It w4sギ
早?‐

intCndcd

to evaluatc the ratc of thc rectal segmcnt which had bccn lcft in place in a large proportion of

patients who had been opcrated upon during that tilne period.  It、 γas hOpcd that information could

bc gaincd which wOuld allow predictio■ 0「which paticnts might safely havc thc rcctum leFt in place

during operations fOr cOlitis.

Thc hospital records Of lll paticnts Operated upo4 bct,veen 1960 and 1965 at UCI】 へ Hospital

were rc宙cwed. These paticnts all had mttOr prOccdurcs performed ror their colitis at this hospital.

The tissue slides on all paticnts、γere pulled frona the nles and givcn in a``doublc‐ blind"fashion to an

outsidc histo10gist、γho categorizcd thcm accolding to Lockhart‐ Mummcry_‐ and Turnbull's‐‐classinca_

tion citctta(Figure l)。 ThiS hiSt。10gical re_classincation was thcn comparcd to thc Original medical

record diagnosis lbr the purposcs Or thiS studγ.

RESULTS

Thc mcdian agc of the group、 vas 35 ycars with an cqual male tO remale ratiO.  Tcm percent of

the patients had a ttH】 ily histOry oF cOlitis and 6ゥ る had aSSOCiatcd carcinOma oF thc c010n at the time

they prcscnted for trcatnent.  Ovcr o■c‐flfth Or the patients rcquired cmcrgency opcrativc prOcedurcs

to treat the complications of c01itis,such as blccding,I■cgaco10n or perForation.  Thc Overall mortality

arter operation was 13.5%(Figure 2).

Eighty percent of thc patients had had no Operative procedures prior tO bcing adElittCd tO UcLA

and another 149る had had Only one previOus proccdure.  Failure Of mcdical managcmcnt was an

indication for opcratiOn in 94ゥ6 cr thc paticllts. Abscess and/Or peritonitis and bleeding or Obstruction
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Fig. 1.  Patl161ogic Criteria十

ULC[RATiVE     6RANULOhtATOUS

infiammatilれ     Mucosa&submucosa   Transmural
Vasculケrity     intense         Normal
6,3nu10mas     Absent         Frequent
胤esehtettc nodes  Normal          intarged
Fissuring          None                 Frequent
Mucosal uicera付on Dttfuse          OccasiOnal
Pseudo9olypS    Frequent        Rare

Fig. 2.  Patient Population (11l Patients)t

M e d i a n  a g e . . . . . .・ 3うy e a r s
M a l e : f e m a l e . . . . . .  1 : l

Family history or c01itis. 1073
E m e r g e n c y  o p e r a H o n s . . 2 2 竹

Associated carcinoma. .  6%

OveraH moAaHty.  .13う れ

Fig.3. 駒 pes Of COlitis UCLA 1960-65.
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Fig,4. After Histoloどical Reclassiflcation

(107 Patients)Ⅲ.

Uicerative Cranuiomatous

Pa89nts....    42%    う 8拓

AbscessrperitOnitis    167D       3074

Enteric ttstulae .    12祐       36拷

Carcinoma . .  .   4        3
Peri―anal disease .   477a       50"

車4P。,leniS Could nol be clossified

Fig.5. Operations for Colitis UCLAⅢ  1960-65.
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was an additional indication in onl‐third or thc patients respcctivcly.

Whcn the mcdictt rccords diagnosis alone was used, it、vas sccn that 84レる 。f thC patients had

b`cn classifled as ulccrativc colitis. Ho、vcver, thc histological rc…classincation indicated that 58% of

the paticnts act■lally had granulomatous colitis,  Four patients' slidos could not bc classifed by the

histb10gist attd they wcre excluded from further study.(Figure 3).

Aftcr re‐classillcation,lt was obseivcd that the presence of abscess and/6r pcritOnitis was twice as

frequent in patients ,vith granulomatous cOlitis comparcd to uiccrative colitis.  Entcric astulac、 vere

found in three tilncs as lnany or the patients、 vith glanulomatous colitis as thosc、 vith ulccrative colitis.

Surprisingiy,the incidencc or associated carciコ oma was about the samc for the t、 γo groups of patients

aS tvあs thc prcscnc6 of peri― anal discase.(Figurc 4).
‐
 Ovlど half OF the paticnts(58%)had OpCrations which lcrt the rcctal segment in place.Thcsc

bpcrati。ぃ intluded iledpr6ctostomtt aftCr subtOtal colectomyすright COICcttmy only and subtotal

cもlctto五y vヽith ilcostomy and defllictionalization of thc rectal Scgmentt ‐E)ivcrting c。16StOmy was

ltrForhed in only One paticnt.

The rcmaindcr of thc ptticnts(42%)had tOtal proctocolectomy and ileostomy for treatment of their

diseasc。(Figure 5).

Thc reas5ns givcn for icaving thc rcctun■in placc M/crC: Surgcon's prcSerencc in about 1/3 ofthc

cascs,patient too ill in 22ゥる and anticipatcd reconncction latcr in 18ゥる.  Other reasons quoted wcrc

範 %

RttUM RETAINED
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Fig. 6。 Reasons for Retaining Rectum at Pri_

mary OperatiOn(65 Patients).

Fig. 7.  Fate Of Rectun■ in Prilnary Operations

for Colitis UCLA 1960-65.

Fig. 8.  Relationship or

Fecal Stream.
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Fig. 9. Follow‐ UP of Rectum‐ Retaining Oper_

ations(AFter Histological Reclassincation).
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Uicerattve  Cranu!omatous

Rectum subscquen‖y removed. . `

Rectal anastomosis FUNC110NED.
at ist operation:  FAitED....

Rectal anastomosis FUNCT10NED.
at iater opera付on: FAIに D....

Rectun never anastomosed..  .

Died arter ist operation  .

severc perineal disease,fcar of impotencc and diseasc ttmiled tO right colon only。(Figure 6).

Ifthe rnedical rccord diagnOsis was t■scd aS the only criteriOn,thcn one would say that granulomatous

colitis patients had more succcss in retaining thcir rectal segments than ulcerative cOlitis PatientS・

Howcver, when histO10gical reciassincation was completed, it was sccn that the percentage of rectal

segmcnts icFt in placc at original opcration and thc ratc oF subsequent rcmoval or thesc same rectal

segments was almost identical。(Figurc7).It waS ObServed that the vast mttoriけOf rectal segments

removed had not been in continuity with the rest of thc alimcntary canal following the original

opcration.(Figurc 8).

When thc data wele rcviewcd with respcct to thc 65 paticnts with retained rcctal scgments,it was

found that 38%had had Subsequent rcctun■ removal. An additiona1 229る httd never had the rectum

connected to the alimentary tract although it rttmincd in place.Only 15%Of the patients had

funCtioning rectal segments at thc time of f01low`up.  Half of this iatter group had had a prilna呼

rcconnection at the tirne of origina1 0peration and half had requircd a later OperatiOn for rectal

antttomosis,In 9%of the 65 paticnts thc rcctal anastomosおhad failcd and rcquired subscqucnt

rectal removal or dcrunctionalizatiOn.

The only paticnts whO were able to rctaln the rectuln succcssfully werc the four patients with

granulomatous colitis lilnitcd tO the right colo■.  Thcse paticnts、げcrc able to kccp their left c。10■and

rectum in continuiけ wttth the intestmal tract successrully。(Figure 9).
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Thus, it becomes obvious that the diagnosis alonc will not givc a cluc as to whcthei thc rectum

may be safely rctaincd by a colitis patient.In scarching for other indicators,it was seen that in both

granulomatous and ulcerativc colitis,thc duration oF diseasc prior to operation correlatcd inversely with

the length oFtime the rectal segment was subsequendy retaincd.  Thatis to say,the longer the paticnt was

ill before the arst opCradon,the shorter、 vas the pcriod bctwccn irst operation and subsequcnt rectal

removal.

DISCUSS10N AND CONCLUS10NS

The nnding that a large n■ aiority oF patients previously diagnoscd as having ulccrative colitis must

nOw bc considercd to have granulomatous colitis is in agreemcnt、 γith the experience of od■ers.  This

fact casts doubts upon pre、 ■ous retrospective studies of thcse ttvo discases which do not inciudc a

reappraisal of oldcr diagnoses by cuHcnt pathological criteria.  To avoid drawing crroneous con‐

clusions froH■such retrospcctive studics,a new look at the diagnoses is neccssary.

The results oF this study indicate that there is no difFerence betwcen ulccrativc and granulomatous

cOlitis in the ability to rctain a FunctiOning rcctal segment after operatiOn.  It is suggcstcd that other

偽ctors, such as localized discase in thc right colo■ and duration or sttptoms prior to operation are

more valuable predictoド .

It is also sccn that the incidence Of granulomatous colitお in older series is higher than has been

previously rcported and that sil■ilarities betwccn the hvo diseascs are more apparcnt.

At dlis time,it is our policy to perform totそ斌prcctocolcctOmy and ileostomy in ali colits patients

unlcss there is sevcre PCritanal discase, the patient has a localizcd disease in the right colon or the

paticnt is bcing operated as an emergcncy fOr complications oF colitis in poor medical condition.‐
・
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